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Baltimore street, beheads the Clatre•house wed Diarimedt!faseber*
TBILMB-OP PUBLICATION:

TIM STAR AND SKNTINEL. is published ('VeryWednesday afternoon, at $2.00a yearin advance ;or$2.50 'haat paid within the Year. No sub-
scriptions discontinued until all arrearages are
paid, nitlees at the option of the publishers.

Auvearnseaseasrs are inserted at reasonable
ratei. A liberal deduction will be made to per-
-sons advertlsing by the punier, half year, or
Year. Special notices will be insertedatspecial
rates, to be agreed upon. -

The circulation of Tux'STAR AND Sisal-
NEL is one-half larger than that ever attainedby
any newspaper in Adams county; and, asan ad-vertising medium, it cannot be excelled.
' Jon WORK of all kinds will be promptly e-
cented, and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks,
Gauls, Pamphlets, sc., in every variety and style
will be printed at short notice. Terms, Cant.

grottosional Cards, &e.
A J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT

• LAW, wilt promptly attend to collections and allother Business entrusted to ids care.
Crilee between Fahnestock and Danner and Ziegler'sstores, Baltimore street,Gettisbnre, Pa. [May 29.1887.

•DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Mike at Ma reahlen,ce in the South-eaat ,eor-

Ler ofCentre Square.
Refertnce.—Hon.Thaddens Stereo, Lancaster, Pa.
May 20,1867.

DAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NM" AT LAW. will promptly attend to collections

and all other businessentrustexl to hie care.
~Othce at his residence in the throe story building

opposite the Court tlouse. [Gettysburg, May:29,1867.

fiLAIM AGENCY.—The under-
signed will attend to the collection of claims againstthe 11. S. Government, ingadlnglitilitary Biinnties. BackPay, Pensions, Forage, tc., either iu the Court of Claims

or before any of the Department, at Washington..
R. G.31cCREARY,AttorneyatLaw, Gettysburg, Pa.May 29,1867

DMcCONAUGHT, Attorney and
• f7ounselor at Law, and Claim Agent. Office on

Chamberstrurg street, Gettysburg, one door west of
Buehler's Drug Store.

During the session of the Senate he will attend at hie
office on Saturdays and has also made arrangements
that his clients anetheir business will at all times re-
ceive prompt atteatiol. May 29, 1867.

SAMUEL D. SCHMUdICER,
ATTORNEY ,AT LAW

.3;7). A 3 Lexington at., Baltimore, Mil.
Will give prompt attention toall Professional matter.

as_well as loans co Unctions and investments.
April tg, 1867.—am

J. P. CLARKSON. C. VAN BCRAACE. '

CLARKSON & VAN SCIIAACK
ATTORNEYIKAND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

No. 82 Dearborn Street,'
PAW. Box, lll. ; CIICAGO'.

ltefer to the Eclitorirot the "Star 4 Sentinel."
Nov. 1,1866.=-1y

DID. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Ilas his Office at his residence in Baltimore atreot wi doote akhove the Compiler (Mice.

Gottyabuig, May 29, 1297.

DR. COOK,
11031010PATILIC PHYSICIAN,

SVIIHEON AND ACCOUCUEUR,
Having permanently kcated in Hanover, Pa., respect-

ni ly offers his professional services to thopublic. Special
attention given to disease[ or women and children.

RETZREICIUCEI.
Prof. Ad Lippe, M.D., Philadelphia,

J.C. Morgan, M. D., "

Win. Hi Cook, M. D. Carlisle, Pa.,
Hon. Edward McPherson, Gettysburg, Pa.,
David Wills, Esq.,
Rev. J. A. Rom, Hanover,Pa.
AltirOfilce on the Sqtfare. five doors west ofCarlisle et.,

second door from Central Rotel. , [May 1861.-13.

JOHN LAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tist, Office InChambersburg street, one door west ofthe Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. R. Merner's

Drug Store, where he may be found ready and willing to
attend any case within the province of the Dentist
Persons in want of full senior teeth are invited to call.

May 29,1867.

JOHN W. TIPTON,TASITIONA-
BLE BARBEB,North-East corner ofthe Diamond

next door to McClellan's liotel,)Gettysburg,Pa.,where
he can at all times be found ready to attend to all bust-
Demi in his line. Hellas alsoin excellent sssistantand
will ensure satisfaction . Glee him a call.

May 29,1867.

SURVEYOR ANDLICENSED CON=
►'VEYANCE R. The undersigned, having taken out

A, Conveyancer's License. will, in connection with the
dilice of COUNTY SURVEYOR,attend to the

WRITING OF DEEDS, BONDS, RELEASES, WILLS,
ARTICLES OF AOREEMEN; CLERKING OF

SALES, &C. i
'Raving had considerable experience in thiiline,ltehopes
to receives 'Wend share of patronage. Business prompt-
ly +atoned tosind charges reasonabßs. Post office address,
Fairfield,Adillis Co., Pa. J. B. WITIIEBOW.

May 29, 1867.—1 y a

,OH! YES! 011! YES!
THE undersigned haNing taken out

an Auctioneer's License, offers his services to the
public, and would respectfully inform the public that he
is prepared toattend promptly toall business inthis line,
By strict attention to business he hopes to render entire
satisfaction. lek.Chirges will be very moderate, and sat-
faction guarantied in all cases. Address—

HIRAM ALBERT,
Clearepring, York Co. Pa

May 29, 1867. tf.

Gstavts, Zintritte,

TIN-WARE AND STOVES
TIIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

TIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,

S. G. COOK'S;
(Formerly tudrew Polley's); also some of

THE BEST COOKING-STOVES IN TIIK MAIIKET

among which are the

OLD DOMINION,

COMPROMISE,

PENNSYLVANIA,

NOBLE COOS,

ECONOMIST,

BARLEY SILEAF, Ac
Algo, many 'other articles for kitchen use, which will be
sold al low as at any other place inthe county

COOK
A1iri1•12,1866

STOVES,
TIN-WARE, &C., &C

Mint pubtie are invited to call and examine my im
1130111110 stock ofgoode

IN THE STOVE LINE

Waverly, Noble Cook, Royal Cook, Barley Sheaf, -Orient-
al, Stewart's Cook, Ornamental, Excelsior, Prince Royal
and the Emerald Cooking Stoves, all for coal or wood.—
These variance are • selection from the best and wet
populanCook lug Stoves the market affords, and are allwarranted 'to give entire satisfaction. also, a very largevariety of Parlor, Saloon and Shop. Stoves for coal orwood, including the celebrated Morning Glory, the-can, Oval Meteor, Round Meteor, Dial, Violet, GM, Ra•gulator, comet,.Egg, New Egg, Parlor Cook, Ad., Lc.—Piro Bricand Orates,for coal or wood, always on Wand.

IN THE TIN-WARE LINE :

The assortment embrace* everytb Ina ceceesary forkitchen or houychoki purposes, including a large nu-m--her ofconvenient yet cheap article* of new design which
must be seen to be appreciated. The stock is so haleand varied that those whohave not visited the establWe.nee•nt have no conception of its extent. In addition tothe ordinary kitchen utensils, it includes Bathing Ves-sel., Toilet Chamber Seta, plain and fancy, Chamber
Buckets, Bread and Spice Boxes, 'Tea and Coffee Canis-
ter", Deed Boxes, Spittoons, Tumbler Drainers, Bill-beadBosse, Walters, Ale Carriers, Water Coolers, Slaw Cnt-
term, Nana Lampe, Jelly Moulds, Pudding Moulds, 14i.tent Na tang Graters, Comb Cases, Gen. GrantPlata. andA B0 Plates, Ash Bucket", Flour Sleeves, Bird Cages,
Spout Heads, Coffee Mills, Lantern', Basting Spoons,
Large Perks, Candle Stick", Candle Moulds, Copper Dip-
pers, Wrought-Iron Frying Pans, SmoothingIrons, Font
Scrapers;Coffee Nesters, W anted Irma, Snuffers, Mundt
and Auctioneer Bells, Egg Beaten, 011are, Tinted run-
nels, Ckal Sieves,Glassetop Fruit Cans, Plain-topFruit.
Cans, SelFesalingJars, re., At- Tin-ware made to order,'
and repairing promptly attended to, bY the beet of work-
men.

IN THE HOLLOW-WARE LINE

Cart-iron Pvt., of every size and variety, for stoves, Pork.retain Kettles, for cooking and irirrving, Tin.iined
,

Kettles, for ditto, Out-iron Stew P ofeveryelse er;dvariety,Porcelain and tinned, wit eitkoasand and oneother articles impassible to ennnur in an advertise.ment.

Attentitin is 'Rectally directed to thrye valuable pa-tents for which he isanent, and about which there is nohumbug, as can hai attained by acorn who 'larva needthem, viz: THS IGNIVNIUMUs, OLOTHIS4YRINGNA,DoTrra WASHING MA.CHINS, and the telabratedDIAMOND CHURN.
Th. paten are limited to eall and attinano goods dadpried& B. guarantee, to mit tarerythlt* ,Itia Itutat.....dther ,*pm— 0Omni and *Hy Irratit rowetricath you do not Want tO bay. No trouble to WhoWgoods. C. U. BIIIIHIBIE:July Salt' frit
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.to•ularding gougo.
M'CURDY & HAMILTON,

DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN; GROCERIES, &c

THE undersigned are paying 64 tlietr Ware•lionso,Carlisle street, adjoining Doetiler's the highs'prices *or
14,017R, WHEAT,AND OORN; OATS., BDOKWIDIACLOVER AND, TIMOTHY-MO% PO-

. TATOES, dc, dc.,
and invite producers to give thorn a call belbre selling

They have constantly on hand kraals,
A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,

Molasses, Syrups, Coffee*, &agars, Ac.., with 8A t, Esti,Oils, Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard:Tobaccos, Ac. Also t7,beat brands of FLOOR, with FEED of all kinds. Thelikewise have

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS
Soluble Pacific Guano, Rbodee' ?'bospbate and A. A
Mexican Guano.

Whilst they pay the highest market prices for all theyy .
boy, they sell at the lowmt living profits. They askshare ofpublic patronage, resolved to give satisfactionin every case.

July 3,1687.-tf

ROBERT Mall-HWY
WM. B. HAMILTON

DANIEL GULDEN'
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES,

LUMBER. COAL, &c.:
TUE undersigned keeps on han-d; at his Ware Ifouts4known as "Caiden's Station," In &llamatownship,on the line of the Gettysburg Ipuiiroad, all kinds of

♦ GROCERIES,
including Sugar, Coffee,3lolasees, Spices. &c., with Salt,Fish, Oils, Tobacco, Bacon, Lard, &c. Also,

LUMBER AND COAL,
includingBuilding Stuff, Shingles,Llths, Stoicand Black-smith Coal. Also,

GUANO,
and a large assortment of

DRY GOODS,BOOTS , HATS
AND. CAPS,

of all kinds, which he is prepared to deli at the lowlsstprices.
Ile also pays the highest market price fur Flour, Orkin,Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Clover and Timothy Seeds, Pota-toes, /to., or will receive and forward the same to marketon commi.sion. Ile respectfully asks his friends and thepublic to give hima call. DANIEL GIII.D.BNI.Aug. ill, 1867.-ft

F OR WA RDINQ
AND COMMISSION HOUSE!

FLOUR AND FEED.
GRAIN AND GROCERIES

PAVING purchased the extensiveWarehouse,Uars, &c., heretofore owned by Samna!Herbst. we beg leave to inform the public that we arecontinuing thebusiness at the old stand on the comerof Washington and Railroad streets, on a more extensivescale than heretofore.
Weare paying the highest market price for Flohr,Grain and all kinds of produce.
Flour and Feed, Salt,and all kinds of Groceries. kspt

constantly on hand and for salt, cheaper than they Canbe bad anywhere else.
Plaster, and all kinds of fertilizers, constantly Onhand. or furnisheditO order. IAirA r gular lineiofFreight Care willleave our Ware-house ev y TUBS,' AY MORNING, and accommodathMtrains w Ibe run as occasion may require. By this ati7ran gement we are prepared to convey Freight at alltimes to and front Baltimore. All business of this kind

entrusted to us, willbe promptly attended to. Our car
run to the Warehouse of Btevenson.4 Bons 165 north'Howard street, Baltimore. Being determined to pay,good prices, sell cheap and deal fairly, we invite every.:body to give us a call. CULPk ZARNBHAW.Aug. 8,1886. -

W. E. BIDDLE

44hrttlisawdo

H. S. BENNER

SIGNIFICANT:

GETTYSBtIRG, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1867.

The new system, of Advertising adopted by Geo. P
Rowell k Co., Advertising Agents,No. 40 Park Bow, New
York, is attracting.a good deal ofattention.

Thefollowing extract froma speech delivered before
the New York State Editorial Couyention, (lately holden
►t Penn Yan,)ky a prominent Advertising Agent of New
York city, goes toshow that he at least acknowledges its
advantages.

_From Jamestown, N. Y., Journal of
Aug. 2nd, Edited by C. E. BISHOP,
Chairman of Committee on ADVEIt-
TISING AGENCIES.

".(r. Petting!il spoke in opposition to that plan from the
publisher's stand point alone. Ile showed the publishers
that by this system ofcontracting they were giving lower
rates thanthey gave theirown home customers or others
equally as prompt and good customers; that they were
selling one portion of their paper to be used to compete
with and underbid the other columns; that the owner of
the space'thus sold couldcome right in and beat the pub-
lisher's prices and take his business away front him ; that

• fthe publishers, fully understanding this, still wished
to continue so irregular and dubosiness-like a system he
(Pettingillk Co.) ithould ofcourse cease trying to get ad-
vertising for thepapers at their regular rates and gointo
the other system ofcontracting—which he could stand
Ifthe printers could."

Theanxiety on theaccount of newspapers is uncalled
for. There is not one in twenty which would not prefer
to renehe all their foreign patronage) on this plan, when
it is fully understood. It is too generally recognized as
thoroughly beneficial to all parties concerned to be in

lured in the least byany thing which maybe said against
It by interested pnrtieg

Advertisers should send fur a circular giving full ex
plAnat ions (Sept. 4.—lm

fOLLOCK INSTITUTE, a first case Boarding Schoolfor Boys, at Pittsfield, Mass. Fall Term of 20 weeksbeglas Oct. 4 Ititi7. For particulars addressSept. 4.-lut REV. W. C. RICIIARDS, Principal.

H.ATE you seen the "PENN LEITER BOOK," forropyieg letters Withoutthe nee of either press or
water? It saves time. Libor, and the expense of a copyingpress. For sale by all tint class stationers, andat the of-lice of the .Penn ManufacturingWorks," VY2 Chestnutat., Philadelphia, Pa. [Sept. 4.-lm

AFEW more good Agents Wanted for General L. C.Baker's "HISTORY OP THE szcparr SERVICE."RlCreabed commission allowed, and greater Isdncementsoffered. Address, P. GARRETT 41 CO.,
dox 217, Ppiladelphtis Pa.

6 000 AGENTS wanted, to sell Six New Inven-
tions, ofgreat value to families; all paygreatprofits. Bend 25c. and get 80 paged; and sample _vatic—-:Agents have made $1.00,u00. EPHRAIM /MOWN,

dept.4.-lm• Lowefldilass.•

ATREATISE ON MULLIN EBB, CATARRH, CONSIIMP-
TION and CANCER. Their causesand meezurof im-mediate relief and speedy care, sent free. Bend particu-lars to DR. STILWELL, No. 40 South 6th street, Wil-liamsburg, L. I. [Sept. 4.-1 m

MADAM FOY'S
CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER

COMBINES in one garment a PEE-
rig? YITTING CORSI; and the most desirable SkirtSupporter ever offered the public. It places the weightof theskirts upon the shobldersinstead of the hips; itimproves theform withit tight lacing ; gives ewe andelegance; is approved and recommended by physicians.—

Manufacturedby D. S. SAUNDERSA Co.
Sept, 4.-lm 96 Summerat, Boston.

PAINTS FOR FARMERS
AND OTHERS

TIIE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT COMPANY are
manufacturing the Bast, Cheapest and most DurablePaint iIIIIMI; two COStil welt put on, mixed with pureLinseed Oil, will lut 10 or 15 years; it is ofa light brown
or beautifulchoookate color, and can be changed togreen,lead, stone, olive, drab or cream, toatilt the taste of the
consumer. It is valuable for Ilonaes,Barns, Fences, Agri.cultural Implements, Carriage and Car-Makers,Pailsand
Wooden-ware. Canvas, Metal and Shingle'Wolk(it beingFire and.Water proof), Bridges, Burial Cases,Canal Boats,Ships and Ships' Bottoms, Floor Oil Cloths, (ono Maas-lecturer having used 6000 bids. the put yeard and ea a
paint for any purpose is splarpassed for body, durability,
elasticity, antadheelvenese. Price $6 per bbl., of IWO
1b.., which will supply a farmer for years tocome. e/ sr.
ranted in all cases as above. Bend for a circular, whichgives full particulars. None genuine unless branded in
a trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint. Address

100,000 Bushs. Grain Wanted.

grp sgoolb, gotten, fir.
ROW & WOODS,

CORNER DIAMOND AND YORK STREET

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
HAVE

Dram Silks, Canopy Cloths,Minims, Gingham, CassimeresiWool Delathes, DeBeges, Sattimetts,Alpacas, Ithnneas, Jelin',Poplins, Skirtings, Denims,Lustre', . thmsburgs, Rolland,Mohair', ' Muslin,, Canvass,Detainee, Checks, " Nankeen,Armures, Ticking, Cottonadws,Crepe Motets, Ruckaback, Sllicia,Sack Cloth, Crash, LissomSack llamnd, Linens, Tweeds,Brown Drills, Pique, Wadding,Blue Drills, Bermes, Combs,Corset Drills, Chambray, Brushes,Cambric., Wiggans, Nock-ties,Lawns, Grinadinsa, Collars,Leans, Matambique, Needles,Challles, Plaids, Pins,Dress Buttons, Jaconets, Suspenders,Velvet Ribbon, Swiss, Buttons,Cord-edge Ribbon, Brilliant, KandkerebiallMantua Ribbon, Neinsook, Twist,Spool Silk, \Trimmings, Pencils,Skein Silk, Ruffling, Razors,Spool Cotton, Frilling, Strops,Skein Cotton, Edging,
Skirt B)ds, Corsets, HA T SBahnoral kirts, Stockings,
Hoop 13 s, Gloves, ANDBelting, Parasols,
Belt Buckles, Hoods,
Table Linen, Nublas, SHOESIrish Lines, Blankets,
Shirt Fronts, Tapm,
Read Nets, Thimbles,
Hair Pins, Diners,Stocking Yarn, Zephyr,
Mending Cotton, Tidy Cotton,

inigreat
variety.

airPurchuer. are Invited to examine onr. prices anddetermine for themselves whether we do not sell alkinds of Goods cheaper than they can be bought else
where. • [Sept. 11,1807.-t

FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,

QUEENSWARE,
GROCERIES,

ITARDiVARE,
OILS, PAINTS & GLASS,

SADDLERY,

IRON & NAILS,

CEDARWARE;
sell all good' cheaper than can bo bought elsewhere

Gettysburg, Sept. 4.-tf

CALL AT THE
NEW STORE !

OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE,
Gettysburg, Pemt 'a

NEW GOODS
AND LOW PRICES!

The undersigned have opened a new Dry Goods Store.
In Kendlehart's building, directly opposite the Court-house, Baltimore street, Gettysburg, and start with a
splendid stock, embracing everything to be found ina
first-class establishment. ,a l ought fur cash, and at 'thelatest decline. we can offer bargains that must astonishevery one. Come and see for yourselves, and you will
find what we here say verified. With good Goodasmall
profits, and fair and square dealing, we .hall eniearor to
deserve, what we most respectfully ask, a liberal shareof publicpatronage.

Wender a fine assortment of CLOVIS, CASSIMERES,
Jeans,Ccrttonadel, Vesting', Gloves, Surpenders, Neck
Ties, and everything else in the Gentlemen's line.

For the Ladies we have SILKS, ALPACAS, POPLINS,
Berets., Lawns, Detainee, Oinghatus,.Calicoes, Gloves,Parasols, 'loop Skirts, Corsets, Hosiery, White Goode,
with whatever else may be called for.

Abe, a lam stook of MUSLINS, Shootings, 'Pickings,CALITTINO, QUZENS•WAKE, Umbrellas. Window
!Shades, *a., Ac.

Call at the New Store, opposite the Court-houses andexamine the stock, Wore purchasing elsewhere.May 29, 1867. REBER? I SLIAOTT. '

WORTH KNOWING!
EWFIRMATTHE OLD WARE-

..., HOUSE. W3l. E. BIDDLE & CO. would Inform thepublic that they have leased the Warehouse on the cor:ner ofStratton street and the Railroad, In Gettysburg,where they will carry on

CHEAP DRY GOODS!
AT THE

TILE GRAIN. AND PRODUCE BUSINESS,
In alias branches. The highest prices will always bepaid for Wheat, Eye, Corn, Oats, Clover and TimothySeeds,Plaikeed, Surdac, Hay, and Straw, Dried Frnit-Nuts, Soap, Hams, Shoulders and Sides, Potatoes, witheverything else in the Country produceline.

GROCERIES.-0n hand, for sale, Coffees, Sugars,:Molasses, Syrups, Teas, Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar,;Soda, Mustard, . Starch, Brooms, Buckets, Blacking,Soaps, kn. Also COAE OIL, Fish 011, Tar, kc. FISH ofall kinds; Spikesand Nails; Smoking and Chewing T0.,1baccos.

iInIZMULt
Sept. 4.-lm

DANIEL BIDWELL, Propriotor.
214 Pearl et., New York

TOIPRE WANTED ! LOOK HERE! WEXTZ, OVERBAUGH & CO
ON

Agents, both male and hmale, wanted everywhere to
sell the PLTLICT Ixraotzn 12f1Rucravora,(by which fromone to two pages can be written without replenishing
with ink), and our Fancy and Dry Gags, etc. Can clear
from $3 to $lO a' day. No capital required. Price 10
cents, with an advertisement describing an article Sri
sale in our DOLLAR PURCHASING AGENCY. Cir-
culars sent free. EASTMAN i lIRNDALL,

Sept.4.-1 m 66 Hanover It., Boston, Haas.

BROADWAY, HANOVER, PA.
In the Room formerly occupied by J

They are always able to eupply afiret rate article ofFlour, with the different kinds ofFeed.
Also, GroundPlaster, with Guanos and other fertili-

zers. COAL, by the bushel, ton or carload.
They will run a LLNIE OF FREIGUT CABS from Get

tyEburg to Baltimore once every week. They are pre-pared to convey Freighteither way, in any quantity, atREDUCED RATES. They will attend, it desired, to themaking of purchases in the city. and delivering thegoode promptly ip Gettyaburg. Their cars run to theWarehouse of Nathan Roop & Co., N0.128 North Howard.
street, near Franklin, Baltimore, wherefreight will bereceived at anytime. They invite the attention of thepublic to their line, assuring them that they will spare
no effort to accommodate all who may patronize them.Apt i119,1866.—tf BIDDLE k BENNER.

E. Cremer & Son
FLAYING justreturned from the Eastern cities, where

they hare boughta large and well selected Stock of

DEAFNESS CURED. The Organic Vibrator tits intothe ear, is not perceptible, and enabled deafpersons
to hear distinctly at church and at public assemblies.—
Send particulars to DR. STILWELL, No. 4.5 South 6th
street, William/burg, N. [Sept. 4.-im

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
They are now prepared to over to the public GoodsWE ARE COMING,

And will present to any person sendlug us a club in our
Great One Price Sale, ofDry and Fancy Goods, Ac., a SilkDrees Pattern, Piece ofSheeting, Watch, km., free ofcost.
Catalogue of goods, and sample, sent toanyaddress free.Address, J. 8. HAWESik CO., 30 Hanoverstreet, Boehm,
Mass. P.O. Box 5125. [Sept. 4.—lm

every description asnallykept ina tint class Dry Goods
Store, at

GRAIN AND GROCERIES.—The
highest Market price paid for Grainand all kinds ol

Produce. Groceries, Fertilizers, &c.,constantly on hand
for sale M the Ware-house of

Aug:9 1866. CULP k FARNSHAW.

LOWER RATES
Than they have been since tue, war

THIRTEEN YEARS AGO
Dr. touts of Providence, R. I. discovered Remedies with
which be has cured hundreds of cases of Paralysis, Pits,
and all forms of Nervous Diseases. Send two stamps forPamphlet and Certificate. [Rept 4.—lm

..They Invite all to call and examine their Stock e-
krepurehating elsewhere

113.11emember their Stock la entirelynew, and bough

fflry &Yeti, gotionO, &r

since the last

GREAT. DECLINEA FPLICTITI RESTORED! IGNORANCE EXPOSEDFALLACIES UNMASKED! Highly important toboth fizzes, married or singlet, in health or Wausau. Dr.LAR MONTI Pails, London and New York Medical Ad-rser and Marriage Guide, 80th edition, 400 pages, near-
, ly 100 Anatomical Illustrations, upon Mental and .Ner-i Yowl Debility, UrinaryDeposits and Impotency; affections
of the Bladder, Hides, Gelato-Urinary Organs, andtheir consequences, and anatomy of both sexesl—Euro-peen hospital practice—the Author's moral; legitimate
and effectual method of preventing too rapid increase ofcanaly;—his opaque led Paris and London treatment, dc.
Mailed free for $l,OO, closely sealed.

IN PRICES

JUST lOW= -

April 4,1867.-6 m

cuirAP BALMORAL SKIRTS,
•

•BURMA BALMORAL SKIRTS,
M'ALKASIII & JOHNSTON'S BALMORAL SKIRTS,•

ROSALINV BALMORAL SKIRTS,GERMANTDWN BALMORAL SKIRTS,
WEB-BOTTDM HOOP SKIRTS,
SIMIItRX ELLIPTIO HOOP SKIRTS,
WASHINGTON HOOP SKIRTS,•ties beet Hoop Skirts in America. Alt selling cheap atAug. •21-8 t ROW & WOODS._ .

NEW SPRING GOODSASCOTT.i SONS have just reedivedanother tideassortment of NEW GOODS, consist-big, in part, °Moths, Clundmeres, Cassietts, KentuckyJeans, and Tweeds, for Gentlemen's wear: Also, alineassortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS. ,
Our stock has beep selected with. great care, and weare prepared to sell av cheap as any other establishmentin the cc,pntt7. Well& the Public to give nsa.call andledge for themselves. We defy competition, both all toqualityand price, A. SCOTT At SONS.May 29, 1887.-tf

F INE ',FANCY FURS.
CHAS. A. HERPICH,497.Broadway dc 37 Maiden Lane, N. Y.IMPORTER, MAIM-FACTOR=

and
SHISPKIL OY

F
_

.
•Offers his large awl well selected stock of line Fors. lo allstyles,at lowestmanufacturer's prices.Highest price paid

'IPPING FURS.Send for dregs:. I Dec. 13,1866-4
-

ADIES' wanting a good article ofPerfumery, Fancy Soap, or Hair Rushee, can beimpplied' at J.L. SCHICK'S.

P)ohs, arugo, ediciues, &c.
Drugs and Medicines.

FORIVE'Y'S OLD STAND

THE undersigned having taken charge of thisold and popular Store, takes pleasure in in—-forming the publidthat he is constantly recefring freshsupplies ofall kind, of DRUGS AND MEDICINES,fromthetwist reliable houses, and Is prepareed to accommo-date his cnAtoniere with any article in his line.
FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

of every description, all the popular PATENT MEDICINES of the day, with a full supply of chemicals, Perturnery, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Tarnisgtes, Fluids, Turpentine, fair Oils, Extracts, Soaps, Brushes, together witha great variety of Fancy articles—fn short, everythingusually found iu a first class Drug Store—constantly anhand.
Kit-Physicians supplied at reasonable rates, and pre-ecriptiona carefully compounded and prepared at allhome of the day and night—Sunday not excepted. Be.Ing detertniued to sell cheap,he would_ask • liberal shareof public patronage. Give nes call 'and see Le your-selves. : JOHN8 FORNEY.May 29, 15137.

A. D. BUEHLER,
THEOLOGICAL, CLASSICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

BOOKS,
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

S TA TIONER JP,

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Chambersburq 4treet, near Diamond-
kLy 29. 18.-1 y

WENTZ, OVERBAI7OII k CO

GREAT REDUCTION

DR. R. TIORNER'S
DRUGS, STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

GET7'YSD UR P..-1

II ix own prepointt lone are alt gnartnti to answer the
pimare., intended.

IN PRICES OF
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-

WARE, QUEENSTVARE,
AT

Ali wbo would avoid the barbarous treatment with
Mercury,Copalba, Injections, Cauterisations,Quack Spe-cifics, Antidotes and Instruments, should own this value.'ble work or Pullin the Doctor personally or by letter,
N0.173 Broadwa,y, N. Y., from 10A. M.toft P. M. PostOffice, Box 844, N. Y., is all the address required. Con
rullation, Advice, &Medicine $5, in all cases in advance.

ffitar cud ettstitztl.
THE swarrEsT woi,n.

J. C. ZOUCK & SON'S,

One sweet ward of holy meaning
Cometh to me o'erand o'er,
And the echoes of its mtudo
Linger ever—evermore ;

Trust—no other word we utter
' Can so sweet and precious be,

Tuning all life'sjarring discords
Into heavenly harmony.

Dr.R. Tlorner's Anti-Choleraand Diarrhma mix-ture, 114r all diseases of the stomach
and Is)wels.

Olein for Chapped Ifands

Clouds ofthickest blankness gathered
O'er my soul's dark sea of sin,
And the port of heaven-was guarded
From myguilty entering in;
Then came Jesus, walking to me,
O'er the surging waves of sin,
Calling, clearabove the tempest,
"He that trustetb heaven shall win 1"

Fragrant Vyrrh. for pragerring and beintify
ing theteem, and for all dineagew ofthe

gumt.

II ie Tonic and Al tent ive Povder•, for HOTAPS and
Cattle, are nuperior to nnyin the market.

Now, through all the sacred pages,
Where my woe and doom had been,
Gleam those golden words ofpromise,
"Ilethat trusteth heaven shall win."
Blessed, sure, and blood-bought promise,Let me drink its sweetness in—
He that trusts hissoul to Jesus,
"He that tntsteth heaven shall win."

Trust.-oh, Saviour, give its fulness
Tome at thy feet in prayer,
Grant my dying lips to breathe it,Leave its lingering sweetness there;
Sweetness there, to stay the breaking
Ot the hearts which love me so,Whisperingfrom my silent coffin,
"Trust the hand which lays me low."

Pure Lipton' fur medical use. Preacrlptioaa
carefully filled.

Medical advice without charge

NEW • OXFORD, PEXN.A.

Loved ones, as ye rear the marble,Pure above my waiting dust,
Grave no other word upon it
But the holiest, sweetest—Tnukrr ;

For this password know the angels,
Guarding o'er the pearly door,
Password to his blessed presence,
Whom I trust for evermore,

HERBERT NEWBURY

A STORY OF TURKEY lllirElt, lOWA.

"We concur with other mere in recommending DrLARMONT end hie work."—Cbtrrier des Ittas Unis, Ger-Wan dieReform, Dispatch, Metals Zeiluogi Atlas, MedicalNeriew,etc. [Sept. 4-1 m
We have justreturned from the City where we boughta very large and weU selected stoct at goods imitable inour line under the late decline. Ourstock consists Inpart ofPlain all Wool DeLeine,. Challis De Lames, Call-ems, Plaids,Bleached and unbleached Muslin, Caul.merm, Cote:edam, Kentucky Jaime, Linens. A lamelot OfLadles' Balmoral Gaiters, plain and tipped MoroccoShoes.

June 6, 1867.-tf

illett% anti Newtiry.
REMOVAL. 1867.

WATCH PREM.—A silver P. Watch Given Gratis to11 the purchaser )fEvery 100ofKennedy's Mammoth'Prize StationeryPackages,the Largest in the world. (Asarrinducement to have them introduced,) agents sell thepackages as fast as they can reach them out. 30 DollarsEday, can be made sure. We have agents that fed on
ivirage 10Q0per week. Price per hundreds, IS dol-
. Retail at2$ cents.. And a Watch in the bargain'that will retail for $l5 more. Par full particular. ofTrimPackage, tied other saleable goods, iddrees

B. MONROK HENN
COr. sth and Wood at, PI ttstrurlZlNSept. 4.-1 m

On Turkey river lived Amass Barker, a
worthy itinerant minister of the Methodist
church. Besides being s fisher ofmen, he was
a fisher of fish, and also delighted in thepleas-
ures of the chase. To him one fine Saturday
night came another son of Nimrod—Jack
Waters. Jack woke upthe ministerby calling
to him from the outside. The parson put hishead out ofthe door and recognized his friend
at once.

A complete assortment ofGroceries at low rates, Hard-ware such as Tire Iron,Spring, Shear, Blister anti CastSteels, Horse Shoos, Horse Shoe Bar, Nail Rode, Ham-niered Iron, Nails, Spikes Shovels. Spades and ?oaks,Door Lochs, Pad Loan, Latches, Hinges, Screws, Tableand Pocket Cutlery, Grindstones, Paints, Oils, Glees,Putty, ic., China and Queensware by the set.
We invite the public to give us a call and examine ourstock beforepurchasing elsewhere as we are determinedto sell. Thankful for put patronage we hope to meritthe same in thefuture,
June 12,1867.-8 m

1867.

J. C. ZOOM( k SON

"Mr. Barker," says Jack, "fine night for
'coon hunting. Qin you come out and have ashot 2"

A muffled protest in a fethinine voice waa
faintly heard inside the house ; but the good
minister was too ardent a hunter toyield even
to petticoat influence. A moment later he ap-
peared at the door in hunting trim, and the
two men started off, although the protest was
repeated more strenously, accompanied by the
apparition at a windowof a head incased witharuffied enight Lap.

Spite of the fine night, however, and the
skill of the two hunters, luck was against
them ; and several hours had passed before
they met with anything worth taking home.
At last the parson descried a fine coon in a
tree. Being a sprightly parson, and agile,
he climbed upafter the animal, following it
to quite a height. At last, getting a good'
chance, he levelled his gun.

"Why don'tyou fire ?" hoarsely whispered
Jack, after waiting several minutes, daring
which the parson remained suddenly transfix-
ed, neglecting to pull the trigger.
"I say, Mr. Waters," he replied, "what

timeis it? Remember this is Saturdaynight."
"No it isn't," says Jack, looking at his

watch, 'it's Sunday morning. Justfive min-
utes past twelve. Now, fire quick, you won't
have such a chance again."

"No, no," replies theminister, "it won't do,Mr. Waters. Too late now ; we must come
another time."

"But just give the coon a crack," urged
Jack.

SCHOOLS.
pRINC"..AIB.of Ael Apedneriss, 4e, should

00031111. regard to •advettiaing. No eharpforinformation. OZOBO.II P.ROWALLA 00, Advertising
Agents, New York. • (Sept. 4,1 m

NEW SPRING GOODS.

A. R.l FEISTEL,
Pradicai Watchmaker,

AND DEALER IN

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND .TEWELRY
HAS removed his' Store to York Street, next door toBoyer k Son's Grocery, and directly opposite theGettysburg National Bank, wherehe has on hand, andis constantly receiving; large supplies of

J L. SCHICK invites the attention• of his friends and Onstotuers to his large and wellselected stock of

c L;co c ,

INVENTORS.
IP you wish to odrortisoyou should tomtit AEONS P

NOVELL k 40 Park Bow N peph 41,1n;,N. . DRY GOODS
•

Comprised in part of
Trench MerenomiMIWool Poplins,

All Wool DeMinot,
AllWool Plaids,

PLairt Poplins,
\ ZIAand Panel Bias,

Tastiestloth,.
. •

Black Cloths an Cassimeres, Mickand ColoredAipaor.get
Fancy Oustmeres,

Jeans,

from the best Mannfactories in the United States: allstyles, Regulator, Oaks,Right-day and Twenty-fourHourClocks, with and W Ithput Alarm Attachment—ell war.
ranted, and will be sold cheap. Prices from $3 50 toil) 50.

PiMum;
•

1867. FALL 1867.
-.MILLLYERY.'

MISS MAOREARY`
mittrmw

nidkoladm City with;Urge assort-
Irti/e•

BONNETS AND HATS
iab she is prwpand to sellatat primapetition. tot4=rsablac±u_r,a ry=iil

-B.girdimto the

"Can't do it," said, the minister, slowly de-
scending. "Recollect what the command-
ment says : Remember the Sabbath day to
keep it holy—'coon or no 'coon,"

WATCHES,
of American and Porel gn manufacture; Gold and Silver,linntingdnise ana Opeq-faced Levers, Detached Leven,Straight Line. White Movement,Lepinee,Railroad, Time-keepers and Timing Witched, all warranted--at prices
ranging from $l300 to $76 00.

So the virtuous Sabbstariaus weatjkome

JEWELRY.

ilanuels ofall kinds,. .

. .

..
• ,

elms sod StookinseAls )0)floe saimilloont of&liase'NUB8 AND811.5,
is well as ma abundant variety of Notions, ill of *Mobsill be sOld cheep fOrAlso sash

Ma 7 211, 1607 J.L.SOWIOK.

A splendid assortment of Rings, chased and plain, Wed
ding Rings, Rings suitable for Gifts, Silver Rings, andGotta Pemba Rings, Ladies' Breastpins and Ear-rings ofall styles and prices,. Gents'Pins ofall kinds, Masoniu,Odd Yellows. Red Men end Templars'. Gold Pens andPencils, Napkin Rings, Silver Thimbles, Spectacles. M-yer,. plated and steel, a Serge variety Gold and SilverVest and Cnrb Chains, Gents'Bosom Studs, Sleeve But•tons, Lockets, Charms, ken dc., sold mums THAN rat
canna?.

Mieloclm Watches, Jewelry and Musical Instrument*
of everydescription REP/WIND to order, and satisfactionguarantied in all cases.Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, he hopes by eking good work, atreseonableprices,
to merit the continuance of the mane,

Gettysburg, Aug. M, 1861.4 y

A CHRISTIAN POIJOKMAN.—The following
incident occurred some years since. We
know the policeman well, and he is still en-
gaged in his Christian works of mercy while
faithfully discharging his duties as a public
officer.

On the side-walk of a broad avenue, where
thousands rush unheeding and unheeded, a
policeman stood musing with himself what
he should do to relieve several cases of severe
suffering very recently witnessed in the dis-
charge of his official duty. Just then a car-
riage rolled along, whose owner and occu-
pants were utter strangers. Moved by some
unseen influence, he stopped the carriage, and
inquiredof the lady within if she would like
to relieve the distress of those known to be
worthy. 'She replied in the affirmative, and
he gave her theaddress of three parties great-
ly needing immediate aid, and asked her to
drive to their door and judge for herself.--
He directed the driver to pass on, and return-
ed to his duties with a burden rolled off.—
When he again called upon the widow andfatherless,'in whose behalf he had thus ap-
pealed to a strahger, he learned that the lady
had complied with his,request, visited and
promptly relieved theirnecessities, an act for
which their hearts were overflowing with
gratitude. The good man thought that an
angel guide had sent him to that carriage,
and so he hadgood reason to think long after-
wards. That little act—unpremeditated and
seemingly unreasonable—touched a spring
that has since provedas sfountain in a desert,
and has been to the good man a 'pleasant
comment upon the words,

"Make you His service your delight
He'll make yourwants His care."

A. B. PEI BTU ArmenBsiarrnnn..—At a festival party of
old and young, the question was asked,
Which season oflife is most happy? After,being freely discrunedby the guests, it was
referred for answer to the host, upon whoni
Was the burdenof four-seare years. Hawked
if they hadnoticied a grove of trees before the
dwelling, and, said—"When thespring waxes
and in the softair the buds are breaking. on
the trees and they are coveredwith blossoms,
I• think, How beautiful is spring!. And when
the summer comes, andcovers the tree withitsheavy .foliage, and singing birds are all
among the branches, I think, How beatttital
Is summer! When autumn loads them with
golden. fruit, and their lams bear the gor-
geous tintoffrost,' think, Row beautifid in au-
team! And when it is Bare "frillier, and there
isneither **kapnor fildt,then 1 rook up, Sad
through the leathesbranches, as I couldmeter
taitft now, lite the oisiv'elibline ,
Edwaiys blld." ' ' •

`Monsieur, I am one of the victims."

YRE & LANDELI;
mum! AR Aticiusnurn3,

pumumpilt,
Are (Arming a NEW STOCK of.

DRY GOODS,
Mato,

ANTED !4.ltinakRat wa Mink
•skic.-41,ivuonsdiitpaspihtb;Tao. c. IX&

POE TSB YaLb fSALBB OR
•

1867. •
BRAWLS, 641013, DREW! i-1310010,

COMPARE, THEN JUDGE.
GREAT REDUCTION IN

'WHOLESALE AI!TD RETAP PRICES
OF VERY SUPERIOR .

SELVIIR•and SIMIEH-PLATED „WA:RES;
•

OUR OWN EANUFACTURL—Bach
as Tea! Sets, Urns, Ice Pitchers,
Walters, goblets, OalmBeasts,

„„„ flasks% Guttervoofers,vegeta-
MsDishea, Tureens,Sept andma
• ambete, Syrup sod Prink.

al Mg Capoft Knives, Forks, and
Spoon* s varbos kinds, /sc.,

""" •4c WARRANTED TRIPLE= . &ATE, onbest of metals, and
maid to any In the market, of the LATEST STYLES;adno/cods are mhnemsesented,at

JOHNBOWMAN'S
• New andBoantlhal Store,

No. i6l Arch street, Philadelphia.

la~
I&.Plesse eatland iii*sdneear Goods beforewebs&

s,in bladeofPLATING atreasonable prices.
s,, Aug. 1867.—1 e •I

.

JQRN BOWMAN,
- No. 764, *rolaEstreet,

-

. t. PHIL.O.KLPITIA,.
' 64 Deaur,thi BITATR4I N• 1147E6.WARE,lleGamew4

,viire 4Bs ars traimmeositlytbeOil
,

gariAtlellf.-lyTRIPIaIt No. it
1 -

Two imbOtg limbos* in bulimiafeil out wed
had *kW APitt crowdwas,ofcome, the
necemy toostgwooe,dnarrow WM&
lad4144401314ial'svroitemen04.7Pirtheo0400;1 'Mkt" aldd, hfre

they ha**aboutopetib*the wox4, 1441.!".
One said It ins "bird," andthe othetcontead-
ed it was "burd." •

•A FAM WAIITEP.
,zei pinion biltas gooDipaisi iwi is44 44„obi.tekr peitheispialik-liiiiree'lloeciteeiiia

Western Loadjacity $1 well milled .norCounty, 2oves, Lou" be, be eauAnd s
ler by Winkle& alibissem (Sept 11, MAI

sfrANA DRY Gomm. T\
a. a. JOB zoo' OP GOODS moth= 'marOpt. 4.-et

WHOLE NO. 3476
TUE MUNN:OLT ESTIMATION

p They tell a story ofhow the Rev. Dr. Beth-une, now dead—a wit, a scholar and an elo-
quent divine—was once put in a queer posi-
tion by an enthusiastic friend. The Doctor
at the time was settled over a congregation in
Brooklyn, and was very popular. A Connec-ticut congregation gave a call, and "called"a thousand dollars per annum better than theBrooklynpeople. But he had formedastrongattachment to his puishoners, and thinkinghis sphere of service could not be changed to
advantage, he wasnot tempted by an increase
of salary. So he remained, to the great de-
light of his people.

All the Doctor's parishoners were notsaints. There were a few sinners amongthem—else, why preach the gospel ? And
among the last was a wealthy and jovial pew-holder, fond of his cups, and apt at times to
get more than he could conveniently carry.—
Neither was he particular as to what time ofday he got drunk. He suited his inclinationand had no method In his cups.

Bilkins—well, that was not his name, butitwill do—Bilkins heard of the Doctor's refu-
sal,and hewasdelighted. In the very heighth
Olds pleasure he crossedFulton Ferry,carry-
ing about a quart ofbrandy.

The brandy carrier happened to catch sight
of the umbrella carrier, and at oncestaggered
toward him, exclaiming in his loudest tones :

"How do yon do, Dr. Bethune._ Let metake your—laic—hand, my dear sir-r-r. I amproud to testify-y-y myrespects for you, sir."
"Speak a little lower ifyou please, Mr. Bil-

kins," murmured Dr. Bethune.
"Yes-s-s-s, sir; you have stood by your

pulpit like a man. Them ens-G.-Bed nutmeg-
grinding, ham-m carving Yankees wanted totake you away from us—offered you a thous-
and dollarsa year more—did they ?"

By this time the attention of the crowd
was fixed on the couple, Dr. Bethune's facewas always florid, but it wasnow on fire.

His interlocutor continued :

"Our people have got to make up thatthousand dollars—got to I Ifthey don't, I'll
do it myself."

"But, my dear sir," remonstrated the doc-
tor, sotto voce, "speak a little lower, you are
drawing"—

"Yes-s-s-s!" interrupted the other,"I know
whist you said. You spurned the offer. Yon
s-s-s-said you wouldn't go—not an inch. You
told them as a good and pious clergyman
ought to, that you'd s-e-s-see'em damnedfirst."

Purtnurv.—How heedless and unconcernedis mortal man as to how It will go with himin the future. How seldom does he leave his
thoughts rest upon his latter end—the time
when death shall end his existence here—-
when all that he so highly prized upon earth
will have to be parted with. He knows that
many whom he bad loved have passed away.from time to eternity; tior would he for one
moment doubt the fact, that so itwill go with
him sooneror later—that his body will also
return to the earth from whence it came, and
that death is no respecter of persons, but thatit takes aefay theyoung amidst all their hopes
and prospects, as well as the old whose grey
hairs and feeble step denote that their earthly
allotment is almost ended. Yet he goes on-
:with bright and glorious hope for the future
—of gaining great riches—of receiving great
worldly honors andhigh and exalted positions
in life, and many other things, not remember-
ing that future time is in the bands of a wise
Creator, who for some good purpose has not
permitted us to see into it. Perhaps ifwe
knew what was to befall us in the future—-
what disappointments and sorrows we would
have topass through, it would so weigh us
down and discourage us as to entirely unfit
us for the performance of thenecessary duties
oflife, and eventually sink us down to the
grave. Therefore Nve should ever remember
the lines of the Christian poet, in which he
says;

"To-morrow !—mortal, boast not thou
Of time and tide that are not now
But think in one revolving day
Howearthly things may passaway !"

And we ought also ever look unto Him who
has all time in His mighty hand, and who
only knows what willbe best for us at present,
and what will be our fate in the dark and
mysterious futurity. G. S.

SATURDAY Mawr.—Somebody gets off the
following beautiful paragraph on the closing
night of the week. There is a volume of
truth and sense in it.

Saturday night makes people human ; sets
theirhearts to beating softly-, as they used to
do before the world turped them into war
drums, and jarred them topieces with tattoos.
The ledger closes with a crash ; the iron-door-
ed vaulbt come to with a bang ; up go the
shutters with a will; click goes the key in
the lock. It is Saturday night, and business
breathes free again. Homeward, ho ! The
door that has been ajar all week gently closes
behind him ; the world is all shut out. Shut
out ? Shut in, the rather. Here are his treas-
ures, after all, and not in the vault, and not in
the book—save the record in the old family
Bible—and not in the bank.

May be you're 'a bachelor, frosty and forty.
Then, poor fellow, Saturday night is nothing
'to you, juntas you are nothing to anybody.—
Get a wife, blue eyed or black eyed,but above
all true eyed ; get a little home, no matter
how little,and a little 'sofa, just to hold two or
two and a half, and then get the two, or two
and a half in it, of a Saturday night, and then
raid this paragraph by the light of your own
wlfe's eyes, and thank God and take courage.

One day after the late horrible catastrophe
on the Dijon Railway, an old man who hatl
escaped by a miracle from the crushed cars,
presented himselfat the place of the disaster.
A. workmant'Arho was collecting the debris
and clearing thetrack,inquired what he want-
ed.

The workman looked up, and seeing a man
without any injery, inquired, "Whom have
youlost, then—your wife, your child, any.
friends"

"No, liOsideur, I have lost my umbrella."
• The workman searchedamong the broken
cars, and by a singular chance found the um-
hyena.

•

"Thers" said he, giving .it to thepeasant,
"you are luckyto get out of the scrape In this
wity," -

•

"Yoncall that lucky ?"returned the man ;

"look here--they have broken two whale-
bones."

OLD Deacqn Convene, of Ilartibrd, wasprovidea with an enormously long handle to
idscountenance. One day when be pissed
,ipouuel theeintrituttionbox, everybody seem-edto bspomeersdofan anuontroibilde desirtif
to laugh whenthey saw him. It seems that
ht the morning, havingbruised his nose, heput ona Once of stickingplaster. It drop-
Pal off a Pkked ip,,„44 euPPesedwas Innplasm, and atm*,ti on again. Butsleet i he lintaade a mintdits, for Instead of

lteevnid-twin• geee et -paper tech ,s
. 19001 etettin paste onone

Mane esityl.:"miloiool, andwhich read; "warran-
ted to hold 200 yards.”

Coal, utubser, imr, fir.

LUMBER, & COAL,
AN IMMENSE STOCK!

CORNER.. OF CARLISLE ST. AND THE RAILROAD,
GETTYSBURG, PENNA.

I•N. order to givethe public something
like an adequate idea oithe immense stock ofLum-ber, Coal, Stoves, Tin-ware, &c.,,dc onband and for maleby the undersigned, at his establishment, in Carlisle st,

across the liajlroad irom the Passenger Station, he
would enumemTe as far as the !finite ofa newspaper ad-
inrtisement.will allow:

IN 'flu; LUMBER LINE
Boards and Plank ofevery grade, from culling!' to panel.
Joists and Scantling, pine and hemlock, Siding, planed
and unpinned, Flooring, Bhinglea,Bh ingliLaths, Plaster-
ing Laths,Pickets, ready-made Doors and Sash, Blinds
and Shutters,—in fact, everything used for building pur-poses.

IN THE COAL LINE

These Ash and" Lykens' Valley Red Ash,
These two varieties being the purest sod best for all
domestic parposes. Also the very. best Broad•top and
Allegheny Emith Coal.

lIPA.For . particular' of Staves,Tinware,&c, see ad's' ,
tiseßient under head of Stovesand Tinware.

C. H. BUEHLER, •
July 3,1iL07

LUMBER ! LUMBER !

NEW LUMBER YARD IN EM-
MITTSBURU, MD.

WE would respectfully inform the
public that we bay. eitabilthed a LARGE Ll7ll-

- YARD inRuunittiburg, 1111.

LUMBER, SCANTLING, PICKETS AND LAM
FLOORING BOARDS, WINDOWS, DOORS,

SHUTTERS, BLIND:,
and every description of Bptiding Lumber tundebtelatth'elowest cash prices, by . '

June21; 1866.-0
WILLIAM ULRICH,
Agent for Potter it Co

NEW LUMBER YARD.
TRE undersigned has opened s LUMBERYARD, on the Railroad, Near (Dann doReilly's Lime Kilos, thottyiburg and**sthe Willatogive hima call. His assortment is one of thebeat overoffered here, ano Mantises afford may the smallest &fagprofit. He has 'WHITE PINE FLANK, lack and halfBOARDS, FLOORING, PALINGS, kr.., AM., and is con-stantly adding to his stock. Come and examine for.yourselves.

gigh.A. supply orShingles,atior prlees,alsosysonbaneL'Nov. 1,1866.—tr. JACOB 'MILD&

HINGLES.-=-Prime ghinglee, the
. 16-, beetew ZtitTaweurkit for sale at Ji4tlo2lAßADlneumlillso,Oettymbarg. F0Z1966.041

T.iTtl 6 .•& Coal.
GIIIN;N: & REILLY havp erected

two additionalLime Kiln,
, on the Railroad a#are therefore better prepared then ever toaapply

beet ofLIMB, in Large or entailnuantrtlec llartaire andottrerecan hereafter look for a more prompt ilifingthelrordere,; and are invited to extend and amebaerheirlavore to a Arm which it making every eff ort toga,
coneaniste alma in the bormunsier palate, .

Ala4k" 751 iSdlirdl= Mt84440%4
i

emailprate. -
'

• andLime delivered anywhere in Geitysbnri.
.70•111, /11118..-tf

a
- • ~4.1-02.-••

A SICILLIPITLSWOZDNIKAAL
•

Some out ofthe way author teak an amus-
ing anecdote shout three forelguere, aa ,Eti-
&Masan, a Frenchman, aruran‘ American,
who were officers in the Turkish army. ' One
day they got into a friendly dispnte witheach
other in the presence ofa Fiche ofhigh.aulk
sato their respective dexterity in the ttee of

• thesword, each claimingsuperien skill. The
Pic* after hearing their discandao, gravely
informed them that he wished to put their
pretentlons to the test, and that as there were
three criminals to be headed oa the following
morning, in pursuance of a sentence of the
court, he would request that each ofthe oM-
cers should demonstratewhat hecould do with
his sword by beheadingone ofthe condemned.
Accordingly on the morrow at an early hour
they repaired to the place ofexecution, where
they found the Pacha and his staff waitingfor
them. The first criminal was brought for-
ward with his arms pinioned and made to
kneel. The Englighmlin was notified it washis, time to display his skill. He advanced,
drew his sabre, and with an exhibitionof
greatstrength, cut off the herid of the victim.
The Pacha, duly -commending the English-
man's feat, ordered the second criminal to bebrought forward in the same manner, andinftirmed the -Frenchman.thrit there was his
man. The Frenchman first went up to the
knetling cuipiit and tied a piece of bine rib-
bonaround his neck, then stepping back and
bowing gracefully to the Pacha and his suit,he drew his sword, and after sundry elegant
flourishes in the air, executed 'a most beauti-
ful but, 'severing the head from the body of
the victim and splitting the ribbon precisely
in the middle.' The delighted Pacha, atter
complimenting the superior graceand dexter-ity of theFrenchman, ordered the third crim-
inal, to be brought out, and ordered the
American to proceed. The American,- after
requesting that the culprit might be allowedto stand on his feet,' stepped forward, and
making a single quick but apparently careless
cut, returned his sabre to the scabbard, and
turning about resumed his place, leaving his
victim apparently- unharmed. Observing,
however, that his competitors and even the
dignified Moslems were laughing at his suppo
sed failure he remarked in a quiet tone to the
culprit. "Spit, if-you please." And when
the criminal leaned, forward to complytwith
this request, to the surprise of the spectators,
his bead tumbled off.

CduacuEruturrrE—ls MEMORIAL—It flied
to pizzie us, before we understood the origin
of the custom, to account for the peculiarly
American idea of church etiquette which com-
pels a gentleman to step into the aisle, allow
a lady to pals in before him, and re-seat him-
self in the most comfortable place In the pew.
The European certainly must be at a loss to
account for the custom on the'principle that
the lawsof etiquette are founded on- the gen-
eml rule of making others as comfortable and
happy as possible. But we cannot join with
themany who wish this custom, troubfesonie
though it may sometimes be, abolished. It is
a relic of the olden time in America when menwent'to church with their muskets, and hadtheir children and wives take theInside of the
pew, so that they might rush foto the aisle at
the first signal from thewatchman thathostileIndians werer ifear. The custom comes to uswith the sacked memories of the trials and
courage and hardships of our forefathers. It
tells of hard-earned-homesteads in the Wes-
tern wilderness ; of men and women who laid
the foundations of a great nation amongscenes
which calledfor nerve, and energy, and-brave-
ry. Surely the preservation of this customas
a token ofrespect to their memory, is not too
great as burden for sirfashionable sons and
daughters of to-disT, who owe them so much
of their present prosperity and wealth. The
people of Batitiland undergo every form of in-
convenience !lather than give up time-honored
customs, and we laugh at them for it. 'Wecare too little for these things. - The American
motto is

"Let the dead past bury the dead."
A better motto is the golden rule, "Do untoothers as yOu *mild that others do unto you;"

bow will it be when we are dead ?—New York
Gazette.

LOST TREASIMEB.-At a large hotel in anAtlantic city, one day, a lively conversation
arose over the fish at dinner, and severalof the
guestsrelated some extraordinary stories a-
bout finding pearls and other valuables in the
entrails of fish, when an old -man, who had
been quietly listening to what was passing,
broke forth with the following: "When I wasa young man I was employed in a large im-
porting house in this city, and, as usual with
most persons of my age then, I fell in love
with a certainyoung lady, and in due course
of time wits engaged. About two months be-
fore our marriage was to take place, I was
suddenly sent to Europe on very important
business, occasioned by the death of one of
the firm in Europe. I took a hasty and af-
fectionate leave of my intended, with the pro-
mise to hear from each other often. Iwas de-
tained somewhat longer than I expected, but
just before I sailed for home I purchased a
handsome and very valuable diamond ring,
intending It for the weddingring; and when
coming up New York Bay, expecting shortly
to be with her who was soon to be mine, I
was glancingover the morning papers, which
had be% brought,aboard by the pilot moat,
when what should I see but an account of her
marriage with another, which so enraged me
that, in my passion, I threw the ring over-
board. A few days after I was dining at this
very hotel; fish ,was served up, and, in eatingit, I bit on something hard, and what do you
suppose it was ?" "The diamond ring!" ex-
claimed several. "No," said our friend, pre-
serving CA same gravity, "it was a fish
bone."

AN AGENT or vas Lonp.—Deacon Simei
WllB an &macre man who followed ,oystering,
and was of the hardshell persuasion. Thedeicun "alit'smade it a pint" to tell his cus-
tomers that the money which he received for
"isters" did not belong to him. "The good
father made the 'hors,' " said the deacon,"and
the money is his'n ; I'm only a stooart." Ono
Sunday morning the old feUow wee tearing
round from house to house with a auspicious
bit of currency in his hand, and more than a
suspicion of rage in his ace, - Some one had
given himabad fifty cents, and he "wasn't go-
in' to meetin' till that at was fixed up."—
"Why deacon," said one of his customers,
whom he had 'tackled about it, "what's the
odds? what need-you care? yours, you
know ; yqu are only a steward ; itknit your
loss." The deasson shiftedhis shoulder, walk-
ed to the door, unshipped his quid, and said :
"Yeas, that's so; but if you think tiiat. I'm
goin' to stand by and 'see theLord chekedoat
°nifty cents you're mistaken. I don'tfallerno euch,fbaiii' I" '

Hag C: .,erin.—At a huge the In 800-
ton, thefirnmenitucceeded Inrescuing a trunk
belonging o a *patio named Kitty Qusdd.
Kitty wu very much delighted that her trunk
bad been Shand. "It's, not the value of me
clothing, .out it's me character that's
there," and huriyingheloand-into the pock-
et of an old dress, as ehe`lifted-ft' from: the
trunk; she drew forth a dirty piece of piper - .
with muchapparent satisfaction. "This is .lt,
an' sure elope& it's sale, it is, and it's yenta
that shall r it, too, for yea. kindness," iald
she. The paper was unfolded, and_ real AL
follows: I.Thhi certifies that Kitty . qualm ig
agood domestic, capable ofiioing *kinds o(
work, but shewillgetdrunk w11034OpportunityofteTe.--•• SECtith.?

,

• ore -

• • • • Milli.wowinga ne because it cuts more *itthan hacsli like awe of.


